1. 2401 Wilson Boulevard - Courthouse - Submitted 2009
   Request - “Service Commercial”/“Low” Residential (1-10 u/a) to “Medium” O-A-H
   Advertised - County Board did not authorize advertisement
   Alternative GLUP Change Boundary and Designation - submitted 2010
   Request - “Service Commercial” to “High-Medium Residential Mixed-Use”
   Advertised: County Board authorized advertisement “High-Medium Residential Mixed-Use” and “Medium” O-A-H
   Result - County Board adopted GLUP change to “Medium” O-A-H

2. Bergmann’s - Lee Highway - Submitted 2011
   Request - “Low-Medium” Residential to “Medium” Residential or “Low” O-A-H or a combination of both “Medium” Residential and “Low” O-A-H
   Advertised - County Board authorized advertisement of “Low” O-A-H
   Result - County Board adopted GLUP change to “Low” O-A-H

   Request - “Low-Medium” Residential to “Low” O-A-H
   Advertised - County Board authorized advertisement of “Low” O-A-H and “Medium” Residential
   Result - County Board adopted GLUP change to “Low” O-A-H

   Request - “Low-Medium” Residential to “Medium” Residential
   Advertised - County Board authorized advertisement
   Result - County Board adopted GLUP change to “Medium” Residential

5. 11th and Vermont - Submitted August 2016
   Request - “Low-Medium” Residential to “High-Medium Residential Mixed Use” Avertised June 2017 - “Low Medium” Residential to “High-Medium Residential Mixed Use” and new GLUP Note #25
   Result - County Board approved the study findings

   Request - “Service Commercial” to “Medium” O-A-H
   Advertised November 2017 - “Service Commercial” to “Medium” O-A-H and “Semi-Public” to “Low” OAH and New GLUP Note #27
   Result - County Board approved the study findings

7. 3804 Wilson Boulevard - Submitted November 2016
   Request - “Low Medium” Residential to either “Medium” Residential or “Low” O-A-H On-going